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The term “Biogenen Amine” was first used by GUGGENHEIM in Igzo, to describe’s 
large group, of compounds with ,basic properties,, occurring naturslly and, possessing 
some .properties in common. Many, methods, have ,been used for *their isolation’ and 
identification.. ,No systematic methods have , been developed .&i identify ,t,hem as ,,a 
group.. :In animals and most bacteria, amines are usually~the pr.oduct ,of.de,carboFyla- 
tion of amino acids and/or their. deriv+tives. This limits the number of,basic,compounds 
that would occur naturally. Several methods have been reported for the ,,s,eparationL 
of known amixies by means of paper chromatographylpa. Direct chromatography of 
tissue extracts would be unsatisfactory since the concentration ..of : amino acids .in 
tissues is greater than the concentration of ,amines. This would mask any amines 
present in ‘small amounts ; 

_ 
also ‘the amines would be indistin&ishable from amino 

acids by direct development of color with rmihydriii. Weakly.&idic cations exchange 
resins have been’used in special cases. Amberlite ‘IRCso has been ‘used to secarate 
adre&line from nor~adre’nalinea-5 and also to’ separate some bases from urine ‘13; It’- his 

been used in columns’for the chromatography’of basic ammo’acids’. In our laboratory 
we succeeded in sep&rating basic amino acids and few amines using columns of 
buffered Amberlite IRC-50 and gradient elution’. Buffers of increasing molarity were 
used, but the results were not good. Many anines failed to develop sharp boundaries 

,.‘, 
and, others ‘decomp’dsed in ‘the preseuce .of laige amounts”of ,salts.’ We’ abandoned:this 
method in favor of partition chromatography con, cellulose columns. iGood separations 
were’ obtained in a few trial runs. In order to use cellulose as, the ,stationary phase. it 
was necessary to. find ,a method to separate. the amines, from”amino acids.prior to 
chromatography and to obtain’.the solution of amines free of,salts.j We,have succeeded 
in obtaining,,such solutions. : : : : : .‘: ,, I’ ., ‘, .: ‘. .‘: i :, ” : 

,:I ..The”methods, reported here are ,methods .for the. quantitative separation of. amines 
from:am.ino..acids~and for. thejfractionation of amines by partition chromatography on 
cellulose- columns and filter .paper.’ . . ; ; . . : ., ‘. :, I ‘_ 
_ ,.,I; ,’ : 

.,” ‘; 
., .’ : ,..‘, ./, ,, ; .,/ ’ ,’ :: ,‘,.., ., ! i ;: ‘.’ ‘( .,., 
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Ref ereme com$ozcnds 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Amino acids and amines used were all obtained from the California Corporation for 
Biochemical Research in the best ,grades available; ‘, 

Resin 

Amberlite CG-50, Type z, with a screen, grading of approximately, 200 (passing, 200 
mesh) was used. This resin was purified according to the procedure described by HIRS, 
MOORE AND STEIN for the purification of Amberlite IRC-so*. (This is the same type 
resin as CG-50 but of a different grade.) When the purification was completed, the 
resin was converted to the hydrogen form and stored. 

Powder celldose 

The powder’ cellulose ‘was obtained from Brown Company, Boston, and is sold under 
the name of Solka-Floe. -The cellulose was obtained with a screen grading of 200 mesh. 
Before .‘use the “powder ,cellulose’ was purified’ by washing several times with I N 
sodium’ hydroxide ‘and”‘1 N hydrochloric ,acid. ,The cellulose was washed with’distilled 
water ‘and afterwards with alcohol. %he cellulose was then dried by placing it under I 
infim&ed~l&mjjs, .’ ’ 1 ‘: .: ,, ” 

‘,‘I. ‘,/ .,. ‘, 
. 

Detip?ioir of fractioni * 
.,. ,’ 

T6.h fractions, obtained. from., each column ‘were analyzed by determining their ab- 
sorbancy at 279 rnp with ,a,‘Beckman Model Dv Spectrophotometer..,4n aliquot was 
removed from each fraction and ‘analyzer!. by the ninhydrin method of MOORE. AND ,’ 
STEINQ. Other aliquots were taken and ,a&lyzed by paper chromatography. The papers 
were: treated’with’ (a) ‘ninhy,drin and ‘(b) ‘d.ia$zed sulfanilic acid. 

,..,I ,, .) 

,’ ‘, .‘. ‘. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
. ,, ,:,, .: : 

I. .Se$aY@on of m&o- and .d&zrbo&ic amino ,acids from amines and &sic a+no, &ids I: 

One bf;the~difficulties in idetecting small amounts of aniines in tissues is that they are 
indistinguishable frorii amino acids by many of the known tests. .Extraction, of amines 
by solvents’has’disadvantages;~one~must operate’at extremely alkaline.pH and solvent 
extraction is seldom specific for one’,group of ~compounds; To obtain thecamines.from 
tissues free of amino acids, we tried,several methods. WINTERS AND -KuNI’N~Q suggested 
a,‘scheme, for ‘the Separation: oft basic amino ‘acids by means of Amberlite IRC-50 
buffered to, pH14:7.-‘We tried the same ,methocl to separate amines ,froti amino acids. 
The separation was complete but, the amine fraction was contaminated, with.salts. 
eluted’ from the resin. Amber&e 1&C-50, being a carboxylic type resin, ,reaches 

~uilibrip,m, only slowly when. operated in the acid, ,form. ,To obtain an. amine fraction 
free of salts we’had to use the resin in the acid’form. Znlorder to &tam equilibrium the, 

., :; : : .,:'>;,";' ,. ;, : -, .,, ,,.f'.‘, .',, J. Chromalog., 3 (1960) 11-19 
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resin was allowed to remain in contact tith the solution for one hour and with constant 
shaking. We finally decided on the following method. An amount of pbrified resin was 
added to the mixture of amino acids and amines. The amount used was in excess of 
the amount needed,to reach saturation of the resin. After shaking she mixture in a 
mechanical shaker for one hour, the ,resin and solu!ion were pouied in a I x 15 cm 

column containing I g of the resin. After the resin had settled, the column was washed 
with water ‘griti all thelamino acids were washed out of the column. The resin con- 
taining the’amines and the .basic amino acidswas eluted with z x ro.mlo4 4 iV acetic 
acid. Recovery experitients were carried out using individual mono-carboxylic 
amino acids and a number of amines. The results are shown in Table .I. It. is clear from 

TABLE I 

RECOVERY OPAMINO ACIDS FROM COLVMNSOFAMBERLITE CG-50 AND 
RETENTION OFAMINES 

Glycine 5.22 - 104.4 
Alanine 5.18 - 105.6 
Thrconine ,5.04 - 190.8 
Serixic 5.52 - 110.0' 
y-Aminobutyric acid 5.02’ ; - 100.4, 
Leucine 4.84 - 
Phenylaianine 

96.8. 

Tyrosine 
Y’ - 5~20 - 104.9 

5 32 -' 100.4 
I 

Tryptophan ,4*65 - 
Arginine 

93.0. 
- 5.21 104.2 

Lysine - 5.00 100.0 
Histidine - 5.00 100.0 
Phcnylethylaminc - 5.53 III.0 
Tryptamine - 5.03 100.6 
Tyra’min,e - 4.94 98.8 
Serotonin - 5.02 100.4 
Epinephrino - 5.07 101.4 
Norepinephrinc - 4.79 
Hordenine 

95.8 
- 5.07 101.4 

3-Hydroxytyramine - 4.97 99.4 

Table I that mono-carboxylic amino acids are not retained by the resin and that they 
can be recovered quantitatively in the effluent. It is also noted, that the amines are 
retained quantitatively and elute4 quantit,atively from the resin .b&. The. ‘analyses 
of both amines and amino: acids were carrie,d out by ‘ultraviolet spectrophotometry, 
and, by .the ninhydrin methqd., yerification of the degree of fractiongtion was pqssible 
by,paper chromatography..By this method the separation is complete end quantitative. 
In Table II we show that a mixture of. an amino acid and Its corresponding amine can 
be separated quantitatively. t 

: 
: 

‘_ 

A:number: of -,preliminayy experiments were carried out to find the. best. solvents for 
fractionating iamines., Mix&es of several, reference amines ,w&e chrom&ographed ,on, 

..’ ,’ _,,‘,. 

,.’ I- 
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TABLE II ..A : 

SEPARATION OF AMINO ACIDS AND AMINRS WXTII AMBERLITE CG-50 

Recovered 
Added to resin 
5 ptnoles each by nirrlrydvits wwtlrod 

pnr0lc.s % 

by wllvnviolet absovfitios 

pnroles % 

Tyrosinc 
Tyraminc 
5-Hydroxytryptophan 
Scrotonin 
Tryptophan’ 
Tryptaminc 
Phenylalaninc 
Phenylethylamine 

4.66 93.2 5.04 100.8 
94.2 5.19 103.8 

108.8 5.31 106.2 
96.4 5.05 I01 .o 

106.2 4.92 98.4 
106.6 5.17 ‘103.4 
109.4 - - 
105.6 - - 

filter .paper to determine their &P values in several solvents., Of the solvents tried 
butanol-acetic acid-water in a 4 : x : I proportion and 4 : I : 1.6 proportion gave very 
good results. Best results were obtained with a-butanone-propionic acid-water in a 
3 : I : 1.2 proportion. Unfortunately this solvent mixture cannot be used in columns 
although it gives excellent results on paper., In columns there are many disadvantages ; 

the presence of the ketone interfered with the detection of compounds absorbing 
ultraviolet light. Too, the development of the ninhydrin color is ,inhibited. We used 
this solvent to verify the homogeneity of the fractions obtained from columns. 

The procedure ‘used for the chromatography of known mixtures of amines was 
the same every tirne. The columns were packed by several additions of a suspension 
of cellulose powder in solvent. Occasionally slight pressure was applied. The solvent 
to be used was allowed to wash the column until the effluent gave’a low and constant 
reading when read at 279 rnbc and no color when tested with the’ninhydrin reagent. 
When the column was ready the mixture of amines was pipetted, usually in a I ml 
volume, made up with the chromatographic solvent, The solvent was then allowed 
to flow at a rate of about 4 ml per hour. Fractions of I ml volume were collected. 
Each fraction was analyzed as follows: (a) absorption at 279 rnp, (b) color produced 
with ninhydrin, and (c) chromatography on filter paper with a solvent different from 
that’used on ‘the column. 

(A) Fraitionation with butano&acetic acid-water, .$ I : I. This .Y. ..nt gave .good 
s’eparation of several amines on filter ‘paper., A. mixture of '2 pmo. If each of the 
following “ax&es was prepared : valamine, phenylethylamine, trypt,,nine, tyramine .’ 
serotonin,‘3-hydroxy-tyramine, epinephrine,norepinephrine, ethanolamine, histamine, 
cadaverine, ijutrescine, arginine; lysine, threamine. The mixture was chromatographed 
on’ a column,& previously described; The results obtained are,shown in Fig. 1. ’ 

(B) J+actionatioq$ witlz b&awolLacetic acid-water, 4:1:.r.6/ The ‘results ‘obtained 
with’ the mixture previously described are satisfactory for some of the amines. 
The aromatic compounds separate well but the more polar substances tend to be 
retarded and ‘as a result of this retardation tlie boundaries become distorted. ‘We 

thought that by, increasing the :polarity. of’ the solvent slightly we would. increase the 

;‘. : ..’ J. Ckromatog., 3 (1960) I&g 
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rate bf migration of, the more polar suljstances without affecting materially ‘the less 
polar substances.‘For this we chose the solvent inixture of butanol-acetic acid-water 
in a’ proportion of 4: I: 1.6. The results obtained. with this solvent using. the same 

NYL-ETHYLAMINE 

fVALAMlNE 

XY-TYRAMINE 

ETHANOLAMINE 

60 80 100 ,120 140 16C 
EFFLUENT ml 

Fig. I. Chromatographic separation of a mixture of ‘amines on a cellulose column (80 x I cm). 

Solvent : butsnol-acetic acid-water, 4 : I : I. Rs~te of flow: 4 ml per hour. Solid line represents 
concentration of effluent measured by the ninhydrin method, Broken lines represent concentration 

measured by absorption at 279 rnp. 

PM 

1.2 - PWENYL- ETIiYLAMINE 

1.0 - 
\ 

TRYPTPM INi 
I S~ROTONIN 

lMlNE 

YDROXY -TYRAMINE 

1oq ‘./. ,. ,120 ,140 
EFFLUENT nil . ;, 

‘.:. 
Fig.' 2.' Chromatograhhic se@arat.ion of’ a mixture of amines in’ a cellulose c&u~& (80 x I: ‘cm). 
Solvent : butanol-acetic’acid-water, 4.: I : I .G. Conditions were the same as those described in,l?ig, I ; 

.I I J. Ciwomalog., 3 (1960) II-19 
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compounds as those used in the previous column are shown in, Fig. 2. The higher 
polarity of this solvent over the previous one causes,most compounds to move faster. 
In the less polar ,solvent several- amines and the basic amino .acids failed to yield 
clear-cut boundaries. No separation of them was accomplished. With the more polar 
mixture, the epinephrine and norepinephrine bands were sharper and the recoveries 
considerably better than in the less polar solvent (Table III). It is difficult, to decide 
which is the better solvent. For some aromatic amines the less polarsolvent is definitely 
better. 

TABLE III 

RECOVERY OF AMINES FROM CELLULOSE COLUMNS 

Sohnt 

Btclarwl-AcOH-H,O (4: I: I) BulanobAcOH-H,O (4: I: IA) 

added rccovevcd rccovety addid vecovcrcd re4ovcvy 
pntoles prnolfs % flmoles fmoles 76 

Phcnylotl~ylamino 2.0 2.14 
Tryptaminc 2.0 I .g6 
Valamine 2.0 I.97 
Tyramine 2.0 2.18 
Serotonin 2.0 .I.95 
3-OH-tyraminc 2.0 I .g6 
Epinephrine 2.0 ‘. 0.98 
Threamine 2.0 2.29 

Norepinephrine 2.0 

Ethanolamine 2.0 I .g8 

107.0 
98.0 
98.5 

109.0 
97.5 
98.0 
49.0 

114.5 

99.0 

2.0 2.17 
2.0 2.07 
2.0 I.85 
2.0 2.12 
2.0 2.30 
2.0 2.10 
2.0 2.01 
2.0 2.28 
2.0 I.22 

2.0 0.86 

108.5 
103.5 
9295 

io6.0 
I 15.0 
105.0 
100.5 
114.0 
61 .o 
43.0 

(C) Fractionation with 2-bzctanone-$ro#ionic acid-water, 3: I: 1.2. This solvent 
gave the best results on paper chromatography. We tested it as a possible solvent for 
columnar separation even though the analysis of the fractions cannot be carried out by 
the same means as those described. The fractions were analyzed by paper chromatog- 
raphy using butanol-acetic acid-water mixtures for s,olvents. The results are plotted 
in a different form since there is no quantitative data available. In Fig. 3 one c,an see 
that the separation with this solvent is the best. 

3. Pager chzromatograj!9iy 

Paper chromatography of amines and basic amino acids has not been satisfactory. 
As an adjunct to columnar separation, paper chromatography is extremely valuable. 
Whatman ,3 MM paper was used in’ all instances. The best solvents found were those 
described f&the columns. Chromatography was carried ‘out by the ascending method. 
After drying the papers at 4~“;. they were ,treated with ninhydrin. Duplicate chroma- 
tograms were treated with diazotized sulfanilic acid to detect any phenolic compounds. 
In Fig. 4 are shown some.selected’separations: The, separation.:‘r. not only satisfactory 
but the spots obtained are compact and well ‘define& Of thesolvents used z-butanone- 
propi,onic, acid-water was the best., We have tried a nu,mber, of, SQ~I+++ .containing 
ammonia .but the results were. not-good. ,In many cases there was poor definition ..of 

‘I. . ., I,.,. ., 
’ . J. Chromalog., 3 (1960) x1-19 
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, I 

3. 
I I I I 

60 60 100 120 140 4 
EFFLUENT ml 

17t 

Fig. 3. Chromatographic separation of a mixture of amincs on a cellulose column (80 X, I ‘cm), 
Solvent : z-butanone-propionic acid-water, 3 : I : I .2. Analyses of fractions carried out by paper 
chromatography. Each bar represents the volume of effluent in which the fraction was ,foun& 

5’ 

! ,’ 

Fig. 4. Chromatqgraphic separation of a mik$u& gi ’ a’&&& oh’ fii& ~a$& (what&& 3 MM). 
Solvent :: 2-butanone-propionic acid-water, 3 : I : I .2; Spots m&ked ’ with’ pent% givb :olora that 
dcq,not show well in photographs. (I) phenylethyl’amine, (2) Tryptpmipe, (3) Tyraqine, ,(4) Sero- 
to&i; (5) E$nephrine; (9) Noiepinephrine, 

:', ,!" ,, /,. : .,', 
(7) Histamine, (8) Putrescitie, (9) Lysine, a$ , (IO) 

mixture of'all of tllem.: : .' : ', ',' I .' 

J. Chvomatog., 3 (x960) IX--19 
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boundaries and trailing. Many phenolic amines are very unstable in alkaline solutions. 
Butanol-acetic acidlwater mixtures were satisfactory for many compounds. The 
RE, values of a number of compounds in thes,e mixtures are given in Table IV. 

TABLE IV 

RF VALUES OF SOME AMINES 

Compound a-Bf’t~~~~~~Pionio BulanodAcOH-HpO BularwdAcOH-H,O BulmwL4cOH-I#,0 

75:25:30 130: 30:30 x20: 30:40 rao:go: 50 

Norlcucamino 
Leucaminc 
Phenyletl~ylsminc 
Norvalamine 
Hordenine 
Valamine az 
Tryptamine 
Tyramine 
Serotonin 
3-OH-t;yramine 
Thrdamine 
Epinephrine 
Norepinephrine 
Seramine 
Agmatine 
Histamine 
Cadaverine 
Putrescine 
Arginine 
Glutamine 
Lysine 
Hi&dine 
Carnosine 
Methyl-hi&dine 
Thiohistidine 
Spermine 

0.92 0.80 
0.91 0.81 

0.88 0.69 
0.87 0.77 

- 0.63 
0.86 0.66 
0.86 0.60 
0.77 0.58 
0.64 0.38 
0.58 0.41 
0.55 o*43 
0154 0.30 
0.48 0.26 
0.46 0.34 
0.46 0.21 
0.43 0.20 
0.39 0.16 
o..32 0.13 
0.26 0.09 
0.25 0.11 
0.24 0.06 
0.23 0.09 
0.23 0.08 
0.23 0.08 
0.14 0.11 
0;05 - 

0.79 0.80 
o-77 0.81 
0.79 0.81 
0.71 0.‘76 
o-77 - 
o-74 o-75 
0.67 0.73 
0.59 0.67 
0.41 o-47 
0.39 0.46 
0.43 0.47 
0’.32 0.45 
0.28 0.40 
0.34 0.38 
0.20 o-34 
0.20 0.30 
0.14 0.26 
0.11 0.20 
0.04 0.17 
0.16 0.25 
0.07 0.14 
0.08 0.16 
0.33 0 I5 
0.10, 0.18 
0.08 0.18 

-. - 

‘Possr~LR APPLICATIONS 

There are many amines that occur in nature. There are probably many more that have 
not been detected. We have tried to use the methods reported here to identify horde- 
nine in germinating barley; this amine accumulates in the roots during the first week 
of germination l*’ l2. The formation pf ‘hordenine, W&S studied with labeled com- 
pounds13-16. It is formed by decarboxylation of ‘tyrosine to tyramine, and subsequent 
methylation pf .the latter. We have ‘analyzed extracts from. germinating barley roots 

._ 
and found large ,amounts of hordenine as reported in the literature. In addition, 
however, there ,were eight other amines; some were. phenolic and some were not. We 
have ‘not carried, out this ,‘,wqrlc, to completion for: lack of :reference compounds and 
because, it is beyond the,,scope of our interest. : 

As, a.pcssible extension of this work, .we ,believe that one can develop. a, relatively 
easy metho’d for: measuring amino acid- ‘decarboxylases. The separation of’ an’ amine 

.’ 
and its parent’ amino acid is complete., Thus,. one can remove the excess substrate by 

,. .:’ :m . J. Chvomalog., 3 (1969) II--19 
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means of Amberlite CG-30 after enzymic action, and measure the amine formed by 
any suitable method. Many methods cannot distinguish between the amine and the 
parent amino acid. In dealing with the amine only, the number of applicable methods 
to its measurement is increased several times. 

SUMMARY 

I. Column chromatography in which the stationary phase is cellulose and the 
mobile phase is a mixture of butanol-acetic acid-water is reported as a method to 
separate a number of amines. These amines either occur naturally or are likely to 
occur. 

2. Paper chromatography in which similar solvents were used and also 2- 

butanone-propionic acid-water is reported as a method to separate amines and a 
number of amino acids and derivatives. The RF values in these solvents are given for 
26 compounds studied. 

3. A method to separate quantitatively amines from amino acids (except the 
basic amino acids) is reported. The possibility of using this method for the measure- 
ment’ of some amino acid decarboxylases isdiscussed, 
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